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Taaats.—Five &Weirs* yeeir, payable in adyiukce.
iingle copies Two Carts—foe sale at thw counter of
-fie Office, and by News Doys.

The Weekly 'Mercury and Manufacturer
pablished at the same ()trice, on a double medium

&eat, at TWO DOLLA.R4S a year, in advance. Sin-
Ile copies, SIX<CENTS:

TERAIS-OT ADVERTISING.
I't.R %WOLF, OF TWELVE LINES OR LF•SS:
One insertion, .$O5O 1One month, $5 00
Two do., • 075 Two do., 000
Three do., 1. 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, .• 150 lFarr do., 800
Two do.,

,
300 Siir. do., 10 00

Throo do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANOSAILE fLIA3tIRI.
One Square'. Two Squares.

Sis...nn4ntlut, $lB 00 Si: months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 15 00

CrLamm aiirertisetneata in proportion.
MPCARAS of font lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

PublicOgliccs, &c.
City Post Offse4, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Biddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4thdoer from Wood st.,Pe•

terser'',buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Trecisury, Court House, next door to the

'Recorder's Office- dobn C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Olive, Fourth, between Market and Wood

streets--4111enuumier Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exekange, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th meet,
above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Vnrner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and M rket streets.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and W0.:4 streets on

Third and Fogrth streets.
Mereltants'antiManufatturers'and Farmers' De-

posit Batik, (formerly Saving Fund.) Fourth, between
IVrod and Marketstreets.

E.rehanfe, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

11Linowirahtla House, Water street, near the
El ridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner cd*Penn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wool.
A,nericanntitel,cornerofTitirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn it. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street. near Acventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppottite

Wayne.

liroci34arset 3ransien Mouse, Penn S! ,opposit,
Cmngl.

IMPORTANT FACTS

rt LFIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood ure app!i,•:‘
ble in all c(sus., %vhrl. er for Pierawtire, ,

rificati9n. They posse.. ti, ho:,ered yirues ~i

other pills, And are addition y .10:tini
Satss.pariihs it. their c.inpu,ition, n o t v.ni• airs-
.•d Inaly other pills in PNi4CA.IIC,. 7,ne dif-
teregit front other pith; in compmotion, I. pnrelu
Typeable. and ran Is' employed at all time.. with-ut
any danger, and requiring no restraint fioin th:copati, .11

yr usual course of living.
Notwithstanding l)r. Leidy riv‘cr otP.n .1 his

tit:ma-Pills would core ali diseases, yet it it not savors

tan much of them, from the innumer.ible
ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer...
titivates of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians. clergymen,
and others) that they suecn to he almost universal in
their effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-
ness or disease, may ttlArasmtred that they will hef ,turd

more et:Br...Ill:10U, than any other pills in existenee.
From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy'. Blood

Jill, it is necessary to remind Ott public where they
can at ail tifllC3 procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pill.' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. Bepar-
ticular and ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood ['ills

and see that the nameof N B. Leidy is contained on

two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper. and
oblong, squareshape, surrounded by n yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Preperod only, and sold wholesale and retail. at Dr.

Leidy Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
STOCK 4. CO., corner .of ,Food and Sixth streets,
Agenti for Pitt.dburgh. jy 12—ly

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
firHESE rills are strongly recommended to the
JL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing- those complaints peculiarto theirses, from
want ofoxerci se ,orgeneml dehilityofthe system. They
obviate cost veaesa, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tionand approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the- United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail, by R. E.SELLE RS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Need Street. below Socond

PASSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO AND
FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

PERSONS desirous of sending for their
friends tocome from any part of Great

do, Britain, are respectfully informed that the
- Subscriber is at all times prepared to make

such engagements He is prepared to remit moneys
to Europe by drafts, which are made payable at any
point throughJutthe UnitedKingdom, on presentatigu.
Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-
ineas, he feels confident that his arrangements on both

IF sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.
THE SHIPS

comprising the above line, are all of the first class,
and are commanded by careful and skilful masters:

iteaving Liverpool once each week during the season.
For further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,
NO. 61 South street. New York.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & 'Fleming's, Water street.

apr 20 Pittsburgh.

HOTEL & BOARDING. UOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

min; subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-

pense. aed every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfortand render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Steubenville Jenne.

2 CASES superfona Steubenville Jeans, just ready-

ell from the manufacturers, and for sale a the
new CasisStore, No 32, Fifth sheet.

alB J LOGAN & CO.

Wm. Crams Zolthisms, 11.-0.4144mmar,
O ...TTAS:removed his WWI to Fourth, near Wood

IL street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.
April 8„ 1844.
NOTICE:—.I hew placed my docket and profes-

sionalbesiness in thehands of Wit:loll*ra Robinsep
Esq.,who willettead to the same during my *bosom.

March23 C. DARFLAGH. -
a9-ly

IL WoodsAttorney and Counsellor atLam,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant sheet,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms%) J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

.WCA3DLESS 3, M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

.ep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas 'Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWoodsuul Smithfield sts.,
sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Imo,
Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th, between Market and Wood its.,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Ir, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

at...above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

13. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield nod Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Es/r.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa.. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's. . .

EVWILLtsm E. Aus-rtx, Esq., Will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office ou Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
al) 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTE:R JOHN B. Pleßxucs
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office un the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sap 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Magraw,Attoraey at Law,
hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. cep 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Oak.. nn Fourth street, betweeu Wood and Smithfield

reCnoveyancing and other instrument 4 of wri
ling legally and promptly executed

mar '2l tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and !securing claims, and will
also prepare legal inatruments of rriling with correct-

and despatch. Smithfield ctr•et (near sth tareet)
m3.'44

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Lac, r.ord..ode of Fifth street, hi.tween Wend and

10—t

Dr. S. R. Flolmcs,
()I 111 (low' t., M, l', Sz

t, 1.. KV!. SI/V. . 4 LUUDE ,

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at ,Law,
( 0;0' I:, ,111111. Ceti 1V.,1R1 al .1 Markut ate.

iligArt I .t1)4.1 it;:itinlotitf riting
li•~alic and rr,nptly ev-ckit.•ll. ulO-ti

Dr. George Watt,
PI: (•TIS IN Pll J'S ICI.IAEON

Ve- ' U rice, mar t}m t,c of Simi!
116-Iv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Ater it Si:Lithtield gttvet, third door fl -,nn the corner of

watt+recd. step 11)

William A. Ward, Dentist,
i4b..tty -tr-et, a few doors twlow St. Clair

apti. 13 13

Doctor Daniel D'lclneal,
(itlle.• filth Atreet, bt.twern \Vood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—y
!ULLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
N. 43, lVood Street,

Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
tnar 17—y

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Met
chatibi, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Ar
tidies, No. 20, Wood street. sep 10—v

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 31, Market t-trect, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHANt & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. GO, Water 9.treet,Pittsburgh, Pa.

t_TYTLams.—lteeciving and shirping, 5 cents per1001lbs. Commission on purchase and sales, 24 per
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edrear.2 llughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 2', Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 111—y

lIAILMAN, JENNI:s;GS & CO.,
Wholesale Crrocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers irz Pittsburgh Manufaclurrs•

.nar 17 No. 43, Wood street. l'ittsburi
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law,for
sale at this office. jy 25

MatthewJones, Barber and Nair D2IIIOIOT,
Has removed to Fourth sumet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa.
tronage. sap 10.

U. racGOWIN, •
RECORDING REGULATOR,

Lr'Office inREmiNwroe's Be t tnures, Penn street
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

3 D Williams,

wHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmiosion Nlercisent, and

dcalet in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
uires,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

UUEY& CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street
Thud door above Fifth, West ride, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwariline aai Onsamiesion Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe umnsporta-
tionof Merchandise toand from Phut:hire, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, ?taw York. and Bo+ton. '3l-1y

"MN PARKER,
( AliAift•ifoil of J. 4- J. Park4r.)

WholitsaW limier,Molar in Pirodsco,sad
PITTSRURGif MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CometaclAL Row,
mar ‘2O-tt Liberty tame, Pittslxesit, Ps.
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PhILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH. STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENICA, AT FIVE DOLLA.R#

LntlilL WICK. Joss D. WICK.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,

may 15 Pittsburgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linen,
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

THOMAS B. You NO xcts L. Vomits.
Thos. D.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give use call, beingfuli
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality and price.

sep 10
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire IlLsnuiketarers,
No. 23, Marketsu eet, between2ciand34.1 streets,

se. 10
Pilldngton'strnrivallea Blacking,
ANUFACTURED android whalesalo and retail,

_L 511TH STRZET, one door below Srnithfiekl.
oct 2l—ly.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., raannfactrirer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; 'loosen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sap 10—y

John TlTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth atreet and Virgin alley,

gall side. sep 10

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1844.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manntletory,
No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satinshoes made in the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITI
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0 [marlB

Iit.INNANT SIDNEY STRONG

REINIIART & STRONG,
(Stic,c4c)r, , to Lloyd & Co.)

itiho.esate and Retail Grocers and Ccimmissicrn
Merchants,

N. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

reVl7l.-re attd others can at all time,4 be
witltrood (;,„,a. at teutievate prices. NB

IME=ffi:l

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
111E:LI:SALE GROCERS, COMMISSIO.N

A.\ II

rari .t It DING 3I FMCIIANTS,
k• 1, I, A 1.1 R. IN rltolot i• A- P1715111.1(611 MANC

cr.tirrir.s

ti 101.'1'11 3tlN WWI... iu d'11;1 EIP041! ITIMIC Oil

C01,41g11:101/ I of 1,0”1.+11... :al N. 112, Liberty

Removal.

FR‘NC/S
WIIOLES ILE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And ,Lea;er i Produre Salt awl Cordage,
rwove Ito N 17., Liberty IItrrat, oplio,:ite the

hoad of Smithfield street.

JAMES HOWARD & CO.
AVE removed thvir WALL PAPER WAREr
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of W ALL P APER and BORDERS, Suitable fur
papering Parlor, Chambers, l% ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment of %Vtiting, Letter, Pt int-
ing, Wrappite4 and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, fee.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &e. fcb 22. 1E44

REMOVAL-
11OLDSHIP & BROWNE

11.4 VE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. G 4 Wood street, ono door from the

cotner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS. for paperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
W RI TI NG. and W RA PP 1NG PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac

commodating terms. feb 14 1843--thf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLEMAN.
• Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitcmm,gnments.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment qf

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Harter's, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Ilfanufact urcr,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa

CA NV ASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fta•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboata or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mannfactarer of Tint Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,between Wood.and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
sk diets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforesail or

approved paper. marl—if

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Bail

dial. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcirnens canbe aeon at his rooms

may 5.

Dontyou want

A. HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.
bettei madeand finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wo will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
!meter having your measure taken nt d your clothes
made according to yourown notion you can have it
dune,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
marr...l-tf Three. Big Doors, No 151,Liberty it.

Adam's Patent "Itaughphy".Mills

HAVE now been be
fore the public three

'ears, during which time
,eral thousand have been
Id and in daily rise.—
'e are confident ofbeing

/stained in saying they
,re tint best Coffee Mills

the United States, any
,ay yno •fix it.' Severn
odifications aro made to
Lit the fancy of wives any
le purses of husbands.
Sold by the gross or doz
ut the manufactoty -

[lineable Castings made
order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
These genuinearticles, of ull sizes, and most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and fer sale at vety
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
marf2—tf Frnnt between Rosa and Grant sts.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant•,

AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER? GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦ND

PITTSBI'RGII MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE‘Y RIVER TRADE,

Come' of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RILYNOLD6, PITTSBURriII.
L. WILMARTH.
J. K. Loo.►N GEL). cogNELL,

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

ALLEN KRA:VIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eneterncities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

RETZRIENCES
Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Palmas & Co.
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Canclless.
J. R. M'DsnaH.

W. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank

pituh,trgb, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew aad First Rate Steam Enloe&
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and .4

foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.
Theother engine is 12 horsepower, 7J, inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft. .ong, 30 inches
in &einem. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the moat substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time
j24—tf H. DEVINE.U. StatesLi e.

JOFIN 11cFARLAND,

littplialatarar and Cabinet Maker,l24 at, between Woodand Market.
Respeetfullyinforais bisfriends and the public that he
is prspated toixecute all orders for sofaa, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring maurasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of upbok-
staring work, whichbewillwarrant equal to any wails
in thecity, aid Ottrisarsonable terms . sap 10

Peach Trees.
TIIE subscriber has justreceivedfrom theNur.

=set" of Landreth and Felton,nearPhiladelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpear=cart* which he
would call the attention of the 13ublic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

Cdiss!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofnll the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars nn steam-
boats, keep a supplyou hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whobase cough or cold by eating afew sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persona
at a distance, byremitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, wil the attended to. For sale by the single
stick. 6/cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. 'Nowt, Druggist, 53, Market street, where a
genenlassortment ofDrugs and Med icines mayalways
befound. J2l•

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker.
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. lif' Curtly)

'ETAS commenced the ousiness inall its branches at

1.1 No22, Wood street, between First and Second
pan., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

SAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING 'MERCHANT

No. 87. Smith's. Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

tgrl C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any pan of
the country. Having a large and commodiousWare-
house fur storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers bis servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,Guorge & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Sen.
James Power & Son.

References is PAilatlelphia—.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
Dalian & Fleming; M. Leech &CO; -
3. W. Burbridge & Cn; W. &R.M'Cumbeon.

And the merchants generally. marl 6
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for die transactionofall businessrelative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale I
to well as renting of city tad country property, eollect-
ing rents &C. &C.

The senior member of the firm having had muchex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agentof
Real Estate, they hope tu receive a liberal shareofpub
lic patronage. For this accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed;at the Real Estate Agency of James.Plakely, Penn
et., sthWard, and at the Law elks:of John J Mitch-
ell, S. W. aide of Smithfield at., (near sth) at either
ofwhich, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-
ting, legally sad neatly executed, titles investigated, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, aslaeretefore,

JAMER BLARRI,X,
JOHN J-IrIiTCHELL-

dec 4—dew6m.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Chweers and Commission ler.

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9-1v Pittsburgh.

Card.

WJ DAVITT. formetly of the Imn CityClinb
• ing Store. is now engaged at the Tuns;

BIG Dootts, where ha will be happy to see bis friends
andformer customers, and serve them soL tlee bestof his
ability. a3-t(

Notice taall-adonsritera.
ALL person.' having claims *oink the Eatata at

Ohver ortrulby Evans, deesaaelao antiMie
knowing themaelves.indebted tq the =easePresent their soeounts for settleasent
10Water stmt. who iedulY ' • ' • . 4bo
said Estate. SAIWI;

• febls ; •
_

ALICE STANLEY.
IT NU. 5. C. BALL.

"They sin, who tell us lams can die."—Dgotakey
Th*e'is*aancient 'manor bottse inn certainE=.county, *here I have vent many days; yet the

and its master, and its amassment', resemble crept!
the things we read of in old books, than maueta to be
met within modern habitations.

It is Impossible to tree Sir Stanley withoutan Inv*,
notary feeling ofrespect; hievoice, one of thereon tar
erring tests ofhigh breeding, confirms the impression .
and his well-chosen. words, always few in nurame,
convey his ideas so distinCtly, that/on know at once
exactly what he desires you thourd knew, sod no
Mom; He was never flatly contradicted in his life
but once. It was by an American, and ever since, no
one has cared to mention America in his presence.—
Not that he was ever guiltyof flying into a passion.-v•
Mrs Brande, the 'venerable housekeeper,wbofurs lived
(to quoteher own words) 'in his honor's service half
a century and two yeurs," told me she never heard
him raise his voice. '•Medam," quoth Mrs Bre*,
"his honor neverdid, when he is angry, he only /oaks
andremains silent. 1 neversate any one who could . -
abide that look twice. lt's dangerous, madam--the
lightning without the thunder, it's the only warning he
ever gives; but no servant bides it twice."

You would never dream of calling Stanley Plea.
suance a " Library Hiebnintly et 1 hive seen people
happy there; perhaps because MOM order', than

-

at
some of those new-fashioned "I,ifierty Halls, " where
the host and hostess meet you in ttie drawing-room,for
thefirst time duriegthe day, ten minutesbefore dinner,
and considered they have pi:termed the rites of hospi-
tality when they inquire—"How hare you spent the
morning 1,

There is a bible and a time-piece in every room et.,
Stanley Pleasugnce: and a variety of bells arerun at
regular hours, or I should rather say minutes, to call
to prayers, breakfast, and soon; and the bead and chile :
of all this punctuality is the old gentleman himself-
Everything in and about the house may be described
by the term " punctuality:" but, though the meeting •
and eating hours are the same the year round, the in-
termediate hours arefilled up in many varied ways.

Mr Stanley has numbered more thanseventy years;
yet his politeness is in perfection. Frombeing a strict -
lover of forms, the first attentions are paid to those
whoseposition in society demand them; but be has the. .
happiest manner ofpreventing his humbler guestfrom
fueling oreven perceiving, that theslightest difference
exists in the citcurnstancos of any parteker in the bosom
pitality of Stanley Pleastionce.

His walls are bung with tapestry, or old pictures;
his hull, lofty and noble, inits proportions, is a perfect
museum of old English implements of sport and war;
stag hounds and a pair of genuine English mastiffs
act as sentinels at the porch, and hisstud is unrivaled.
He keeps a falconer, and his hawks are the beet train-
ed in England. His preserves are filled with game;
and perceiving it to he his duty to provide for the
amusement of "his people'". uld_-, fashioned
enough -to. call end ConsiderUs tenant+. the May-Pule
is as carefully preserved as his Dutch flower garden,
the village bowling green and his park, and the state
ute fair is clearly a matter of interest to the lord of
the manor as too.the peasants. He caters in every
possible way for the amusement of his visiters; but
when he tells them how they ought to be amused, be
expects that they will be so. He thinks that:England
is the world, that is, that all the perfections of the
four quarters of the globe are congregated therein.—
He always listens to the accounts of modern improve-
ments with a polite smile of disbelief, and would as
soon think ofLakin/ his seat in a balloon as on a rail-
toad. He loves to keep up old eustemr, has a Wide-
toe hung in the hall.an oa roasting is hole,and a hogt•
head of '•humming beet" broached fur the entertain-
ment of the villagers at Clitistmns, and turns the first
two couple. to the tuneof Roger de Coverly, at the ea-
customed ball on New Year's eve, then resumes his
seat—a carved, high hick chair, raised by a

iiPthers-
single

step above , and looks grakely on at the fess ,l
tivities,

It would he di cult to determine why Mr. Stanley
sees so much company, and why be gives' himself 60

mirth trouble, which every one says yield him noplaty.
sure. His habits, manners, words, and Smiles, are
all the result of a species of duty. which he thinks as
firmly entailed as the family estates. The society of
the distinguished, whether for rank or talents thecom-
pliments of the polite, nay. the very blessings of the
poor, the vvi•low, end the fatherless, on whom he is
ever confer' ing benefits, do not reach, much less warm,
his heart.

Ifthere is needed proof how little wealth, station.
and high birth have to do with happiness.-that bright. -

fountain of light, which is of itself a sun in the dark
places oftho earth, warming and illumiluttir.g all with
the click of its rays—the matter of Stanley Pleasto
ance would be the example, of all others, I should se*

leer to show the incompetency of what is most aerated,
to yield the rich fruitage which is the object of out
latices and ambition.

It is said that George thefourth was an much charm-
ed by the manner and appeamnceof Mr Stanley, that
he cussed it to be communicated to him that,ifbepleas-
ed, he migir. be elevated to the peerage.

"I thankhis Majesty,"answered the gentleman; "but
I have no son."

"But, sir," replied the nobleman who conveyed the
gracious message, "you have a nephew."

A deep shadow passed over Mr Stanley's face; and,
lest his voice should beuay any emotion, he paused be-
fore he nnsevred:—

"One, sir, unworthyto bear my woe, much lest*
be honored by his Majosty."

Mr Stanley. thoughprovidence bad crushed hisam.
iririon, by denying him children by his first marriage,
and ordained that,dating the life ofhis third wife he
should follow two noble boys to the grave, hed still
a child of the second mariage, towatch overlaid co-
[minion his old age, though she knew she hid not the
powertorender ithappy.

But ifAlice Stanley bad not the powerto ma feithst
happy; if the feeling that his priecipal estate was sa
strictly entailed as it must go to the nephew whom.
justly or unjustly, be hated with a bitterness that lent
its flavor toevery.portion of his existence, AliceSaar
ley both possessed and exercised the power of cheer.
ing every other heart and brightening every other eye.
She had passed the age when considered eitheryoung
or handsome; the latter strictly speaking,- shelled
never beam yet after spending aSow bouts in bereei
eiety, every one deviated they had forgettep her leis
term in.barfascination.

Although her mother's noble fortune had been set-
*ad npow her-, and it was well known that her father
had used every method which law could devistrasOW
poverish the email awl making his daughter' plaint
rich---at forty, Alice Stanley, beloved, blessed, and,
endowed with the higbest personal, as well as wind
accontoplisheatioar. at forty, Alice Stanley was wizard-
ad; theareetWieno doubtedher pteferringto vitamin
se; end themwas adignified etotaticantre is hartiaap

nee. au ambitittce o( the drese and habits of youth, s
resigning herself lag, before most women consider
„the time" arrived ha 414 resignation. to the coo
totes of elder life, Arliitttgesid mom- than w..ords
could prove, thatAliceS would neitherbewooed.
or won.

it could :win savirotiapathy!. ars sem cif dal f

taothingaitiweedie stitteir'appeared to Vibrate upon
her leave the /Shirrrho
bas Wier always abosini
tearoom :o*-$4lll /e2s'time inuneeterbil..ta

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and ihdbrenceLibrary.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open ever?, day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, wherepunctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PFTTSRURGH MANUFACTORY.
'Springs and Axles far Carriages

AtEasternPrices.

TE subsctibers manufacture and keep constant
. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war

ran) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dub Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joings, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles an.l
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Safes.

I
RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the lama' patronage which
they have favored-me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all their contents.

They are kept fur sale at my shup, and at At-
wood, Jones & Co's, ;bagel' & Fleming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DFNNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.
aIS-tf

fasproved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,betiecen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
meretts friends for their former Mittel patron-

age,and would take this method ofassuring them and
.the public generally thatall fauns favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and one safes.

The pitblic are respectfully invited to examine our
articles befote purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidApectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. 13. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

of of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

To the. Gentlemen. of Pittohmgh-
THE subscriber most respectfully,

informs the gentlemen of this city anddillal
vicinity, that he Las ctinnnencedthe BOOT end

SHOE making business in Fouithstreet, apposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in seen oftier'
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern, cities;and.
having furnished hints with the best French afia
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi.
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him hereturns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of hit, work and knowledge of his
business. P.KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair,. Boot arid
Liberty st. opposite the headofa tZhifet ifir."

Ina subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deasasen,nas
commenced businessat theold standof Mr. R:,

and is prepared toexecute all descriptions ofwork in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortesi notice.
He keeps constantly outlanda large assortment of shoe
findings of all descripdons, andof the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and duos craft.

sep WM. ADAIR.

Spring Padden. 1011 LTHE subscriber has now on hand, and
will continue to manufacture, (at his old staltd,No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability t.annot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public fe r so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, %V&A street,
mlB-3m next doorto the corner of 4th

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 97, Smith's Wharf,

COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING
MERCHANT,

BALTIMORE.

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward thesame with des-

patch as directed. Merchants and miters wanting
Fish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money; may depend upon their orders being filled,
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
beet in the market mar 22-21n*

W BLAIR.
'Jot)

deMi


